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This Is a sad commtatary upon
our Republican form of government,
coming on the heels of the trlbate
paid It by Madero, the newly-eleetc- d

president of our sister republic of the
South. It la to be hoped that the
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Put designs into execuuaa. ,
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eral days bands. of horsemen havej
been reconnoltering In the vicinity of

V. the Italian posts. Several times at
night they have been discovered by

thft searchlights of the warships, and
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thei,w n England. When tne out.lower court, but tne - -

case have not yet been
to the Governor. The WilmingtonFree Text-Roo- kn for the Public for a this labor were turned in to

the tLtaagement they amounted toSclMMil of liiroilngliam.
i KKnrf tf& upre very mucn upsei

Pale races
Palefeced weik, and

thskf wesea rho suffer
CTtry day with wosnnly
weakness ticed the help
of a gentle tonic, with
t building action on the
womanly system. Ifyouaro
weak you need Cardta,

' . then snelis drove mem uac.
; into the hills.

About one o'clock this morning a
Ala.,! the Gover- -of Birmingham,A

Over lae suauti, ucitizen
was Invho the city today, stated vctorf1av tft nd ihem the pa- - la the Kvperior Cbart .frtl Twk.

101 1.
North CaroUca Wait Couftty.that the people of that city were de--; that Sandlinforce of about 3,000 Turkish troops,

j with field guns, was discovered ad- -

vjinrinff in two columns, with the evi
lighted at tho commission,, form of; hroueht to Raleigh in time

over $1,000,000. But the resuu oi
the orfc ia worth lu The parade is
beas3fuj beyond description. It U j

a Pirid of ten thousands wonder
and toreltiea

It kis great value as a world's ex-pos- oai

It presents all types of the

government, which they had recently J t. . 0urtrfiru!,d on Friday. The
lUa l. Moentyhaa

Minnie O. Mocseysaainaugurated, and that one of the Q or has nf0rmed the Wllralng- -dent intention of re-captur- ing the
town. A large body of natives
marched with the troops, and pre-

sented a formidable array. The Ital- -

most wholesome, reiorms wnicn tne- -

autnorities that a new date wu
new city government has Instituted j fQf the electrocution.
was to give free-- text-boo- ks to all To Minnie O. Mooaerfcasa:hutua race, together with their

tuitw i9ntriM. banner, flag.

the woman's tonic, oecausa
Cardui will act directly oa
the cause o! your trouble.
C&rdu! has a record o!
more than 50 years o!
success. It must be good.

I " tr warfare, statu- -ion commander, however, had an in of the children in the public schools
This U to notify jou that year hus-

band. Ba M. Mooaeyhaa. aaa
bront ht suit acalatt you to the April

FTER THE EXPRESS COM- -.

1WXIES.
-- iviio, -cub'""-- "

'Xr md carrtage oftimation that such an attempt would of the "city. He saw tnat wunout paintings, state.
myUolorv and Idols. A compile Term. IS 11, of Warn Superior Co art.
strt mpn9rrie is displayed in open for dlvorrw from tho bonds of matri

E 00

free text-boo- ks the schools were not
in fact free, because those who most
needed the public schools were pre-

vented from attending.
This Is a reminder of the conten

dent There are herds oi cameis.

(Continued from page 1.)
In his an-

nual
association.dent of the

address declared that the inter-

state commerce commsission should
hav-- enlareed powers "with ample

. probably be made, and his men were
amply prepared.

Y The Italiians guns were well plac- -
Y ed, and the Turks met with a heavy
Y artillery and rifle fire to which they

iArtitri with pnual enerev. It was

dromedaries and elephants and sev
mony, and that the sumraoss Ittuedt
for yon baa hea returned try Iht
sheriff with this adoreeat taaxw-o-n:

"After exercising dot dllf2C5
the deftndaat. Mlnnlt O. Moot7

en hadred horses. The cnaractens- - mhlMtic nic nf the world's peoples is ionthnrttv to reaulre the most exact- -
TeDrTtd br brass bands, barbarian

in Runorvlsion over the manufacture
A W yiivvi -

i moonlight, and the fleet turned the
J searchlights on the contending forces.
!whn 'thfl eneaeement was at Its

orchestras, tom-to- m players, weira
of products entering into the equip- -

tion In the last campaign or tne
Republicans In North Carolina for
free text-boo- ks for the public schools.
The people will vote for this reform
at the next election.
Exhibit of Southern Products In the

Tho Woman's Tonic ham, Is not to ht found la tali coaa-ty.-M

Yoa art. therefore, farthtr aotl-fle- d
to appear at the July Trra, If 11.niPnt of railroads. It is appaiuu

aridAd. "to note the great number
pipers, v sliver chimes, cathedral or-

gans, gfj-e- n pipes, chanters, dervishes,
castanets ballets and operatic cho-ru- 8.

Per th children there are fete day

nf arcldents which occur and which
height the battleships and cruisers
Joined in with their smaller batter
directing the shells to cover the Ital--

. i f J 1 A. I

of Wake Superior Court, which con-

venes on the 10th of that month, and
answer, demur or plead to the comare attributed to defective equipment

vion frnnt. The.TurKS reurea. uui m or defective rails
Southern Iluilding.

The newest and handsomest office
building in Washington has just been Some railway regulation laws may

radical, but only superficially
plaint which will be filed In thia
court during the first three dart r
that term, otherwise the plalntlC will

Vd order, although it is reported
Ht they suffered heavy losses.
Another body of Turks tried to

1 the Italians' eastward flank but so. declared Chairman Clements, of

and kirmiss scenes, fairyland tab-

leau, depicting all th characters
from Mother Goose. Alice in Wonderl-

and, the Arabian Knights, the Water
Babies, and Robinson Crusoe. The
taDestrv and rugs are from Turkey

thfl Interstate Commerce Commission

Mrs. Effie Graham, of
Willard, Ky.savs: "1
was so weak 1 could
hardly go. I sufferedL
nearly every month, for 3
years. When I began to
take Cardui, my back hurt
awfully. 1 only weighed
99 pounds. Not long after.
I weighed 115. Now, 1

do all my work, and am
in good health." Begin
taking Cardui, , today.

Thout success. The Italian casual- - i rin welcoming the convention to

finished, and is called the Southern
Building. The Southern Commercial
Congress has reserved a large room
in Wiis building, in which it is plan-

ned to have a prominent exhibit of
the chief products of each Southern

demand to be allowed to prova the al-

legations of his complaint and baft
Judgment accordingly.

MILLARD MIAL.
3s were slight. "Charges which have been made

that laws for railway regulation are and Persia. The costumes are from
- ... w 1 ,4rne neet pursueu icucauub

with a heavy shell fire until France. The laces are irom ireiauu.
Tk. ..nrfc hannera and flags are

Clerk Wake Superior Courts
J. C. L. HARRIS.

Attorney for the Plaintiff.
ft:

vi six. o'clock in the morning. x uc Bv.aiiO "State. Texas has already completed
its exhibit, and other States are mov-
ing: rapidly with theirs. So far,I' from Japan. The wagons, noais,-palanquin-s,

rickshas, howdahs, palTurks Iiose Three Boats.

When writing advertisers, pUaaa.
mention thti papar, , .

r

there has been no move on the part
of North Carolina to occupy the
space assigned to that State.

The law firms of Butler & Vale,

un-Americ- an and un-democr- are
false," said he, "for no new princi-

ples of law are involved, and are all
based on the old English law prin-

ciples of fairness, justice and equali-
ty. It is a mistake to say that the
less legislation we have the better.
Practical conditions are such that
much legislation is necessary; of
course, if everybody did what was
right, the Ten Commandments would

: London, Oct. 10. A dispatch to a

London newspaper agency from Pera
says that the Turkish torpedo boats
Trikat:. Hamid Abed, Alpagut and

aces and thrones are made irom iae
finest woods, carved by hand and
burnished with pure gold. The har-

ness is silver mounted.
Zebras. llamas, camels and ele-

phants do the work of horses. There
are 1,280 men, women and children
in the line.

A'iiaV while returning from the
The Caucasian and the Ladies' VJorl hi:)

and Higgins," McNeill & Evans, have
moved their offices from the Bond
Building and the Colorado Building,
respectively, to this new Southern
Bulding, which is not only a hand-
some office building, but beautifully

onian Sea, were surprised by an Ital-M- n

squadron near ytilene October
A smart engagement followed

lree of the torpedo boats were
JdeV damaged, and sank. The

BOTH ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.25.be sufficient law, but the complicated
and ever-changi- ng conditions of life

The show grounds of this big
are a city in themselves. It hasreauire complicated and ever-chan-g

and centrally located.undlscaped: by hoisting a foreign ing laws to meet those conditions.
.a hotel and dining-roo- m, where 4,uuu

The Caucaf ian hss been enlaTjjed to eUhtr- -v fh "That is the true progressiveness
which adds to and changes the laws
and the' interpretation thereof, to
suit the. changes which take place

meals are cooked and eaten every oay
In the week. The train that pulls
the circus from city to city is more
than a mile in length.- - It travels in
a single season about 40,000 miles,
making stops at 200 different cities.

and is the best weekly paper la e iI.Ladies' World ia an eaceiliht ladies intH.
It baa a hardacrce cover ptge each month, and la
beantifnlly illmtraied. It contain eactlknt tbdV
storlea, aitic?es on cooking, dressmaking and la
fact, on all subjecta that r re of isttmt lo ftr

Democratic Incompetency in Pamlico
County.

The Caucasian: We have a pe-

culiar political state of affairs in
Pamlico County just now: The Sher-

iff is Tax Collector jand should have

around us." .(ontihued; from 'page 1.)
W4ft w-"Wit- . President Diaz, in The convention will continue three

or four days:Ve In sthe capital of Mexico,
V tMc '(situation. President
f nr smreestions with frank-- bonded the first Monday in Septem-

ber; now the first Monday in October

t "
- -- - '.

i ,

r f

v'v:m i,at ho realized that
ladiea. It contains several pages each-tscstb- ;'

showing the fashions, and how nice simple cVtms
maybe made at a reasonable coat. In 'set, the
Ladiea Werld ranis smong the beU of tba?
mgazineaMONEYSAVEhas passed and he hasn't yet bonded;

neither has this Democratic Board of
County Commissioners'made an or-

der for him show up with his
bond. It is custom and law, so they
say that the Tax Collector shall be,

tile ing Mexico a good

Vernment," that he was not making
Vepublic of self-governi- ng people.

W this writer asked him why he
not institute such a reform

Y ih evidently desired, he said
if yoa vntit to accept of this except'cnil cfT:rPIANOON YOUR co not csiay, out seia in ycur cru- -r at c:

Til v w - at the court house: , s n fifton mil- - or have an omce,sca 6 naa a nau. ; Av th month of No worth buvine. one worth pay--with less than seven v.....0 REMEMBER, yon can get your money back if you are cot satisfied.ion peopie. the vember to receive the taxes and to
Nftiieand who owned lana, tnat nntHn(r ltAi-aav- a aa vui w- -ing for. you will find at our store!

. " n tw and hoia at least one uy standard manufacturers as
femamaer wre -u-cu r--. . th county There has Deen

'

THE CAUCASIAN, nalei,HorthCaronrn,
Were. In fact, more or ' al nlreadv called at the court & SONS, Boston.HENRY F. MILLER

BEHR BROTHERS,he said further that he naa an u - taxes'but find no New York.
ent and powenui uyy - -

receive
- -

fcthem. The taxas , Newark,5N. Y.YLAUTER COMPANanded aristocrats; mat QO raised our" tax value by! 9 Haven.NekB. SHONINGER,great army - and a little over a half million dollars. I Hobby Brothers & Bankhuttnatnenauuu:r:;o qw looks like we will not , New York.ANTMILTON COMP
Nfcwthat unless ne ."r;:. any taxes at all. This is

peasants a.great mWJ! ?fJ nicPe for us if this Democratic A. B. CAMERON, York, and others.
- ... . .have in tne that u wonld COod government here goes on. ke "poor seconds" or "cneap

ide. simolv different styles andNone of these famous factories
thirds.' Only one name and onetney nave m 6"-- . " J. L. RIGGS.

va fmnnssiDie to navo iferent grades at different prices.w Mr Roxboro, N. C, Oct. 9, 1911.

; New Furniture Store

Call and See Our Complete Line of

Furniture and Household Goods

sizes. They don't attempt to make'
and under different names, to catct you going and coming, uon

olesale prices." Anybody can
ran riv von wholesale prices.n!talrk fartnrv nrlr-M- ' for tVli

give you factory prices ; " nolState Asks Pay for Keeping and
Burial of Confederate Soldier. fake discount. No reliable houseW Ho not r?is nr1fs to rive VOO

cept in name.
- ConUnuing, he said: "I have stud-

ied seriously this problem, and do not
see how I could create a middle-clas- s

from the peons within my life-tim-e or
in. several life-times-." At that time,
V filter was discussing with Presi

does. Standard pianos are not sold pat way
fini.'w. P. Wood. State Auditor,

whn has the nersonal supervision of

SEE OUR EXHIBIT AT THEpTATE FAIR NEXT WEEK
Stock Is All New and Up-to-Da- tethe affairs of the North Carolina Sol-Wnm- e.

ex-offlc- io. says the Home ASK FOR TERMS, PBJCfS AND LITEKAiu'"1'de ; Jiaz not only the extending of
boel franchises to some American
citiiens, who would take down many
Americans as agents and employees,

will make a demand on the estate of
the late Dr. George W. Walker for
about $650 expenses to which the

but also a concession to the Boers
TERMS. CASH OR CREDIT

118 East Martin Street, Raleigh, N. CarolinaState was put in the care or waiKen TEKDimnfflS
North Carolina,

who had been vanquished by the Brit
for the nearly four years that ne was

inmat of the Home, we nas
. , v. onrs tViaf there

ish, JnI who were then anxiousi to
leave fheir country, and colonize
eitherj m Mexico or South America,
who 4- - 5d that if he could secure

reason to oeiieve, a-- j, -

will be no serious objection raiseu w
1 MMm bv execu- -

a ITnA Tl!l VII Mill IIL lixiu " 7Marion Butler'ss ana enougn y Amer-- willthe tor or ue oene - 7the middle-cla-ss as
Wake Forest (Joiiege auu

, around which to build,
icans
nucleusj
that nl

In--
Tiantist. Theolocical Seminarymight by degrees increase To Write LIFE INSURANCE for tbrdeed, there is a strong indication waj Cost q . -

& frfi, Postpaid, 10 rw.w .
js from he better class ofclthat now tnat tne wiu wh w cj :ltnr Yniirsftlt anu rireuuneons. : ocuu in uraers lor vtvythir rolativQ nn the grouna tuai.tr - . . . . .

This;! 1 conversation snowea now
Walker was mentally irresponsible

PEOPLE'S tlimifll DEIIEVOLEUT ASSCjIATIO:,,wti in namphlet formd wise a man Diaz was, anacreat
He when the will was made. He came Enoughorders have been nW .st"vet it v!owed his limitations.

Marion BnUer's epeech made inr 0JT'to the Home from Pender uouw wiU 4 centsf Awhal to do, hut he had reached
his estate is worth at least siv.uuu It will make a pamphlet of awty Mt wU1 be 4the age where he feared to undertake

OP NORTH CAROLINA. - '

BIG MONEY TO A HUSTLING LIAN.It will make a pamphlet of . . fSTS a copy.y the hazardous, the end of which he
The Murder Wave in North Carolina. cents a copy, but if sent by man X at once. After the speechcould not live to see

. y Election Frauds in JIaryland. Charlotte Observer.) If you have not sent in your
. will not be able to furnish any

weis printed and the type is distrihutef
More than $50,000 Paid to Homo . Pcopfomorecopies. is of every voter would mean the de--There has just been a primary

held hy the Democratic party in
The wave of murder that is sweep:

ing through North Carolina demands

a stimulation of popular sentiment a copy oa nyvMu. xi State,
feat of the Democratic ring in t. d n AT ONCB. aLast Year.Maryland. ,The popular candidate

was beaten "and 1 the machine candi
j
4 for a proper enforcement

that will at least tena w miuiuium
date, former Senator Gorman's son, ,nan destruction ana jjring mose

TTTT7! OATTflARTAN. TlAlftfirh. N. Ci tr&s declared elected, according to the AU Money Kept at Home and Paid Only to Hosic Pcspls No hltwho violate the law against life face
returns. , At once tnere nas gone up and bold subject to my order .......

Dear Sirs: Please have printed Ealaried omcera to rapportA all Maryland a protest against to face witn aeseu
moral sentiment andwholesale relies uponI ' law7 1110 w?lesaifle: !l:WS to invest itself with power copies of Marion Butler's Raleigh Epe6cb'

Appty to--
it is charged the machine Democrats support rrnnpracticed against, their fellow-Dem- o- ana emww. JH1 IL

NAMB

P. O. .

DATE

cra,? r"",,"T V; " Li. Men mourn a lost fortune, while
mi.v,Mr,r fhfMoofl c tod often they only laugh over a

rreat Is the protest 'at what , is eald wrecked character,
CI


